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© National Library of Serbia
Object: "En Albanie: les derniers blessés des
derniers combats"
Description: Outdoor panorama shot of three soldiers
walking on a muddy street. The man in
the middle has an arm injury. The other
two are supporting him. Behind them cars
as well as other soldiers can be seen.
Comment: Even though the postcard places the
event in Albania, the photographer later
identified the location as Bagrdan in
Serbia.
Date: Not before 1914, Not after 1916
Location: Bagrdan, near Jagodina
Country: Serbia
Type: Postcard
Creator: Marjanović, Rista, (Photographer)
Publisher: Paris : Musée des Arts Décoratifs
Dimensions: Artefact: 90mm x 140mm
Format: Not specified
Technique: Not specified
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